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c*ar is a newszine of southern Fan new$, and is supported by
the chattanooga science
Fiction Aesociation, I{e encourage submissions of art, reviewe,
letters of corrnent,
atrd news (especiaLly news). written material"
shoul"d be a maximum of one page typed
as it appears here' Please i.nclude name and address on
the submission. while caar
doesn't puy contributors, we provide a forum
for
fanwritere
and artiots; a complimentary copy is given to all contributors who
already
receiving
ia.'opi;ili"
**pressed by contributors do not necessarily "r*r,it
represdnt
those
sf
the
editors,
or
the
of
'ALtr
challanooga $eience Fiction Associatio.r.
correspondence ta GHAT wi1l. be consi*
dered for pubrication un'ess otherwise up""iir"*i
by the rrriter.
AD MTES; Pre-printed flyer inclusi.on
- $7.50; full page * $2.50; ha}f page - $4.00;
quarter page - $2'50; each line equival.eut
- isc. rnquire about color printing/ads,
DEAOLTNE FoR cHe? /133: sunday, June 22,
l.gs0. AlL arricles and Locs must be in then.
'tFLwt, gau'ze an unfznofin, than

#$LL

wtut*e one bo*te

and.

gt)u rrtave. up .to obtc;u;ti"ty.t'

-

l,.hntin lt|etu

ItEl^lS FR0H ABC-C0N. ABCcon, Ap;ir ts-za in Birminsham,
AL, was a smprl
relax-a-con, witii total .tt""iri".u-"r*or.ry
40.
originally
as
get-together
a
of the Atlanta, eirmj.ngh**, and Chat,f*nooga pranned
SF
clubs,
only the Atlanta and BirnTingham clubs-strowea up j-n force:
there were
only 2 attendees from chattano?qf.
roplcs discussed included the p'or
posed ABC genzine (tb be titled ,,Sun"ilcher,,l
a"a-iire Atlanta-in-19g6
worldcon bid' The former *rl1 rik;tt-;*"o**
a
reariry, &s regional
editore were appolnted (chattanooga I nicrq aynchi-air*rrt*
cliff Biggers; Birmingham * Wade Gilbreath)-; th; latter topic
was
discussed
from a "what*if" basis, and was tableJ-untlr at least
after Noreascon
in Boston. ABCcon turned
a
small
(actuall"y
$iO-prof:.t
a $OO debit if
one considers initial $go support fronr- tire-3
;Iii;ii*an*
money will be
used as seed money for rhe genzine Suncaf,iiw{.
i;il-: '

KHANATE.A.SUCIESS,
Kubla Khanate, the Brh annual sr convenFUBLAin
tion
NashviLle. -*m-ias by al1 *"*o*rri" a success.
writer GoH stephen King and artist GoH eorie vairejo--iu"*
read.ily
accessable
to the
sQme 500 attendees,
were all oe tire ott*r pros in attendance.
j'ncreased att'endanceas
The
over prevlous y..r* severely strained hotel facilitiesi the
and i'rucksters;;;; were much too smarl and cramped- However,arttheshow
number of room-p*riiJ* *** up considerabJ.y
(o dif_
ferent ones on Saturday night) a"a'if.,"-Ianquet food was
excellent.
Reportedly, next year's xu61a Khan ,iir'-*urre to
a bigger hotel. (DL)
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HIJfiO NOMINEES, The follor,ulng list is excerpt,ed from Noreascon
Fress release #lg, dated April 9, 1980.
FIOVEL

Th* Fountains of paradise * Arthui C. elarke
ffarpisr jn t&e wind - patricia A. LtcKi I I ip
Jem * Frederlk Pohl
*tz Wings of Sang - Thornas H. 0isch
litan * John Varley
NOVELLA

;T6-J*Eirtle of thc Abaco Reefs,r *
l{i Ihert $chenck

-

'tEnemy f.liner,

(rcsr,)

Sarry B. Longyear (rasr'&i

]iKer*Plop" - Ted Reynolds (iesr,rr)
"The f"loon fioddess and the Scnil * 0anald Kingsbury
( Anatog)
*rsongholrse', 0rson Scott Cffrd tanajr:rl
J!gElEiIE.
urFi
ref loodr'

-

Uonda

STORY

rl.pllpN

BooK

(omni)

BarTowe's Gujde ta ExtrateruestrjaJs - ldayne D.
Bariowe & lan Surnmers
"In rYerfi?rlif yet 6reen t .The Auto.biograBhgi of -trsaac
Asimov, lgza*lg7d - lsaac Asimov
The f,anguage af tha Night. gs$ags ofi Fantasg and
,Science Fiction - Ursula LeGuln; ed. S. Uood
ff:e ,$cjence Fictian EncAroJopedja - ed. p. Nicholls
i$ondarwaxksr ^$cjenre .Fjqtjon and Fentasg Art Michael tlhelan
CASPBELL AidA.Fp, (?on-Husoi
Ot0Hry Y,,,

Lynn Abbey

Siane
Keren

ian

PRS EDI TOR

ffiA Bffi

Ben Bova
Edward L. Ferman

Stanley

$chmi

dt

George l-1. Sc i thers
FAN ARTIST

EiexG*EITI itand
Poyser

Sru

ffman

Sch i

FAN hIRITIR

E-i?I'3TETI Ge i s
Mi ke 0lyer
Arthur D. Hlavaty
Dave Langford
Bob Shaw

FANZ I NE

ffi77a {cd"

r4tke 6lyer}
Janus (eds. Bogstad e Gomoll)
rscu,s (ed. Charles Brown)
Science Fictian Review
{ed. Richard E. Geis}
?l:rust (ed. Doug Fratz)
DRA}IATI

C

PRESENTATI

Alien (20rh

ON

Century-Fox)
the BJack rrote (Uatt Disney)
fhe l{up*ret J4ovje ( ITC)

-$tar fre&

ture

-

fhe ltotion pic-

(Pa rarnount)

fia:e "4fter time (l.larner/0rion)
0ANDALF GRAN0|4ASTER fnon-Huoo)

Duane

6. Jol I ie

Barry B. Longyear
Alan Ryan
Somtov+ $uchar

Fab

Paul Lehr
Boris Val Iejo
i4ichael Whelan

Victoria

1'TGtTfrffinones Live?,r - Ted
*r$aisy, in the Sunr, - Connie Reynolds tanalog)
hliliis (c":i:"oi"'
ItgiANTS" - Edurard
Bryant tenalogj
'rU*accompanied Sonatar,- 0rson Scott Card (an"i1
"The Way of the Crosc and Dragofi,r - Georg*'R. R.
ryqN

Stephen

Bil tr Rotsler

',fiprions,, * John(ffij:ft (rnjverse s)
"F*'[el], Loiter!nS,, - Christopher priest (rcsr]
"SandkinEstt * George R. R. Martin (omni)'

Hartin

PRO ARTIST

fiffiii-I'f'rate

Jeanne Gomol I
Joan Hanke*lrloods

N. Mctntyne (rasr)
-(rasa,m)
'rFlomecoming', - Barry S, Lorrgyear
r'?he Locu$tsr,Larry Niven-i $teven Barnes

gfiORT

?wo

iikul

I'tarion Zimmer Bradley
Anne l"tcCaffrey

Patricia A. McKillip

Jack Uance

Roger Telazny

.&Ai*rAtN'S tO& ??15.'t'.
*tri,*f{Trtg oRERTo ryiA/t

trUlyt

AMR-fr

ffififfiffiw

-iM

mffi,,,'\

r&AN s?AKr
{

t#. t6N C fi or$!

_

FAffll.3"oAft

az's

7&

€R,

ffrttN6y-ee:

Bfot^thia A]r
occAstottrUf

Tt4t3 r9

ttfr*t

-l

rfi€TxoD or TRAtrlgffiflqTtord
wotrLDrrrf You A6E€€, EuctkgEel

ffiRv,

t N,qr

Chalker Whitley provides the following l"ist of
SFWA Nebul"a Banquet April 26 j.n Los

ftEBl.lLA l{INNERS, Eva
ldebul"a Awards, given

out at the

Angeles.
N*VEL;

Yhe laauntains o,f traradise

.{_Q!S!!A:

'tEnemy Hiner' -

NOVELETTE:

$IIORT STORY:

ttSandkings'r

"giANTS"

-

Pneu 5

1SBS

Sarry

*

8.

George

*

Arthur C" Ciarke

Longyear

R. R. i,lartin

Edward Bryant

Sfit LINIRS, Western Kentucky Universi-ty sF Club advisor Dr- Al ren*
neJ"ly was mentioned in the ApriJ- Lg, L9&0 j"ssue of the magazinescjenre
N,ows, in regards to the possible effect *f magnetohydrodynamics in the
formation of the universe " // Chattacon 6 Gofi Jack L" fhalker has been
affered a t.eaching 5:*sition at Goucher
*l-+,eKtr t"5
Callege in Tor,qson, MD, teaching science
.lls ?tuJqge
fi*t.ion"
Goucher College ls an all wo*
?i4? c4r-rFi:Rwi,{ ts €S{QE
men college affiliated with Johns Hop*
-fo sur>e t,.rro ".rHE I1d'f"rFi{.,
kins Ltniversity " /l #ack has also sold
a f our book seri"es
to Del R.ey books;
lT-t Lltra'h*F,
'bentative t.it1e i"s I'our iords ta Dianand. the
The
FOe dKsqo,.r.

f,irst nov*]", currently in progress, is
snaAe jn t&e Gras.s" l/ S"peaking of novels,
Hugo award, n*mir:ee ?il"exis Gitli1and has
sold a novel to Del" Rey which his wj"fe
Daliy describes as "a bureaucrat's look
at a future -war'! " f/ SF author Somtow
Sucharitkul's latest work will premiere
t^rith *.tr'ie Mcl"ean Syrfiph$ny on June 7, and
will be conducted by Dingwell FJ"eury.
?he five movements will each he based on
a theory of the universe, from Big Bang
to Einstej"n (the first movement, ',Big
Bang" o lncorporates sirrrultaneous readings 'ry 50 schoolchilclren f,rom 50 dif*
ferent science ficti*n works). (these
last fclur items were provJ.ded by Eva
Challcer Whitley. K*ep ,em coming, Eva I )
// New SF'WA officers wer€ elected at the
I.{ebula Awards hanquet; trresident * NCIrman SpinraC; Vice Presj"dent Dave Bischoff ; Seer*tary * Samtow $ucharit.kul;
treasurer * Jack L" Chaiker. 1l Authors
Harlan Ellison"and Ben Ecva have iceen
awarded a $350,S00 judgement frcm ABC*TV and Paramount stemming from
the TV show ruture ccp, wltich i,*as v€ry simj^Iar to t,he authors' nivelette
"Bri11o" - /r/ Dennis Dolhear j.nforrns us that debt*piagued Nutriacon,
held. last December in Ner.r orleans, is starting tc: pay back some of its
credit<rrs" l/ percY Chapdelaine reports that gr:"t,ish-SF r"rriter and edi*
ton Ch'ris Evans has died at age 48 (of unspecified cause) . Evans was
an experlmental" psychologist who had vierus on dreams &s related to con'r*
puter processing, about which he was writing a book at the tirne of his
death' He was one of the founders of the Erain Research Association,
and was at one time employed by t.he National Physics Lahoratory in
Great BriLain. // COA: Eill and Andre Brid,get., 6[0 Athens Ave., Etowah,
Ti'l 37331- // west Coast fan David Eratman writes that he has revived.
;l

contjnued on page
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*N[ LI f'l[RS ( cot'tt , )

the monthly hulletin of the Mythopoeic Soci-ety, The colophon
states that the Mythopoeic Society is "devoted to..,fantasy literature.
*speciaJ"ly the works at J.R.R. Tolklen, C.S. Lewisr &rid Charles Wilj lams " . Membership in the Society (which includes a subscription to
rurrtlpr-r.nt) is only $4.00 a year f,rom p.0. Bax 28427, San Jose, CA 95159.
// TUe star h/ars sequel , The Enpire strj/res Back, will be released on Maf 2!,
19*0. As publicity, 20th Century fox,/Lucasfilms has arranged a free
1:el*phone line, 1-800*521-1980 (the last 't digits is the release date),
By calIing, one gets a pre*recorded message frorn one of the star ffars
chatracters, this month from Han Solo (April's was Darth vader). // Stellafane, the annual convention of amateur teles"dnF makers, will be Satrmday. August 9, at Springfield, vTr as always,'it will }:e the year's
hest assemblage of srnall telescopes. irtore info can be had from Dennis
di Cicco, 94 Plerce Road, watertown, MA A2172. l/ tlore Chattacon 6 pro
Guests confirmed: Wilson (Bob) Tucker, Sharon Webb, Grant Carrington,
anC Jerry Page. They'l1 join GoH Jack L. Chalker and MC Forrest J. Ackerman. Memberships are $?.00 frcm Chattacon, P,O. Box 2LL73, Chatta*
ncoga, ?N 3742L. fhe convention will be Jan. L6-1"8, i"981, at the Chat-

?iythprint,

tanooga Downtown Sheraton Hotel.

fqAY CSFA l4[tTlf'16 AT FIRST TTNNESSEE BANK, rhe April csFA meetins was
well att.ended by t.he usual crowd of about 30 members. After the hubbub
*f get.ti"ng set [F, there were announcernents of upcoming conventio]xs,
nc:st notably Kubla Khanate the first weekend of May. Then, a short re*
p,*rt of ABCcon, which took place the weekend before in Birminqham, tiras
qiven by Nicki Lynch: of the 40 attendees, only two were CSE'A members,
i:ut plans for the AECzine were solidified" Brought back from ABCcon
. irere coples of the ABC ros*
ter zlne Radius. edited by Deb
Elammer-Johnson, and. the l"atest SFC bulletin, edited by
KNoar tTCSFA
Meade Frierson IfI.
shoultl
see
Colin
members
l*oofqs Bloc>Dg Wrlght for copies of each,
which are free. Mike Rogers
RrPteta-uous,
gave a brief report of his
piano re"ital, and the
Ftff TF,fg€.g AW ienior
latest Chattacon news was
also briefly touched-on,
9crqgrntN6S
Stuart Larnh then led a short
6Ne CAAI'T
discussion of the book of

f

Co*tTrrE o Nrt s €

ul?Xnni;:'?"Hl
ll ll:.-:t:*'
screen fV t].T.C. keeps in
Lookout Mtn Room, video

tapes of several The rt,riTight zone episodes were shown: these had a trarge
audlence, since this series dates back to before many members' time.
The June CSFA meeting is planned for June 14th at the Rustic Village
Apartments clubhouse; the program will be an aucticn of the usual mad*
ness (save'your nickelsl) and a party afterwards. See ?im Bolgeo for
ffiore details. The May meeti-ng was planned for the same location on
MAY L?th, ?:30 PM, but a last minute change shifts the meeting locati"on
to the "usual" surnrner meeting p1ace. the First fennessee Bank at Brainerd and Germantown Rds. (sarne time and date). ?he program will be a
b,ook di"scussion of The AdoTescence of p-I by Thomas Ryan (led by Rich Morehouse). and a discussion "Is SF Dying?", 1ed by Mike Rogers. And who
contjnued on page
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llilXT CSFA f{[[TIf\iG I'IAY ]"7rH (corlr,)
knows what else. ?c gat to th;i"r+ay meeting place (First Tennessee Bank)
comi-ng from Atlanta or I*?5 north take T.*24 west to Belvoir Ave exit,

then North Terrace {parallels interstate}

t.CI Germent.own

Rd,

Frorn t.*24
and I*59 to the west of Chattanooga, take I*24 to the eermanto*"'nA.
exit (just aflqr Mj-ssionary RidEe traverse). Gc NCRTH on Germantown tt:
the fj-rst traffic llqht (tne one at the interstate doeen't count) and
turn right" ?he bank is $n the right, one
building past the intersec*
t,ion. For questions: Mike Rclgers* (266-c2gg)
.
tfri^lll

coinm$n grorind; ncu, a]-mase ever:nirhere you look,
there is hardl"3r any contact 'betr"reen the creat*
ors aas the enjeyers of sdience f,iction, except
that b*tweea t'rre pe:"fcrnier cE stage al:d the
faceless mass of an eudience belo-,"*.
K€r tloore thinks that. dichotasqF sucks
A RIVIru
guite franl.rly -- and won,t have it at h{$-*cons,
"!ieil-, " he $aid, ,,Frank llobineon end Harlan
BY fiuY Li LI-i Al,l I X I
Sllison pi"rt oI} pents t.he se$e as roe. They,re
,.-.. . :.i. .,..:,
pe$pJ.g. I don,r make any demar:d$ on themj JuB{:
'*r'ilf,*
St. Louiscorr was my
let'em hav* * good ti:ne. They do what they
first exposure to the com*
want
to do",, .&nd they have a good tj.me doir,g
nunity of seience fiction
rt"
eonve$ticns. f,het wa$ the .*erldcon in 1969,
Kubla's Soli thi$ go*r+und was'SteFhen Kir1g,
*nd Harian Ellison had a ver.bal fight rt.lth
the brillia::t horrsr fiction $riter whose
Eliot Shortet thet ended his f,aanilh career
status as both a best*seller and as a reLa*
for severel years, t,he botel detectir/es hassl"ed
tiv€
neo es $qlerice fiction ccnvantior:s edded
ilanyroorn
parties
as
as they f,ound tXr$e and rnanaD extra dlrRension of if}tec.est to the doJ.nqs"
po}Ier to, and R.,A. Laff,erty rflade his fLrst
I.t vras a trip *.o r^'etch this youag, tal}, lie*
persoaal &ppearance before a clisbeliev{ng fan*
mend+usly t.aLented individuai encounter the
gomrnadnees of, a very uninhibited science firtion
I-; W*,S qre$t.
convetlEioB for the fi.rst t.ine" i{orrie6 that
Since then, I'd estimate righr off the danue ,.rauld impress the gent ae a bunch of f,ool.s
druff adhering to my ever-more-visible scalp
evaporated as it becane clear that Rtnq, far
that. I've attended 2$ or i0 $!. cons -- rlot
f,rom being repelled by a1l the craaineis. was
vrhc,Se
e
.Lot, true, but they,ve rangeC fr*m
fit f,irst astonished by lt, then amused, and
1.9 ?6 ' s Big MAC and , ?8 , $ Iggy to e& r4uffay , s
finally, ae shoun by his t.egific invoLvement
Durham Minicon eni the liei,r Orieans , trekkias ,
in the banquet -* cLowning arcuad klth Bar*
grcups'a l{O*Cor:s (apttl- naned} to being or:e
bara ll*rmor: and Andy Sffutt *- really gettj.ng
+f 12,000 human cattie packed into the Intuer*
i"nto it. H+ told fi€i oxr trrlday, thai ians
$etiorxeL Star trek C$nventian.
impressed him as tlkable but ,,touehy,,i sn Sat*
Looking back over that modeEt but car|rpreurday night he watched in ab'e as Clif,f amos
hensj.ve, if I do say s?/ cot:goir:q career, I,d
anC_his motley creu danced the ?ime Warp on the
be hardpressed to $ame a conventioii as r,rel1
roof ithe creator of, Sariorr the varrrFire exrunr or as inuch fun, as Kubla Khahate, recent.l.l,
cialmed. at- the sight, ,,&ty q-odl,,); irelped a*
cliroaxed in Nashvil"le, ?ennessee.
.Long by a flow sf stroh,s, King epJ.tornieed the
ft vras $y first Kubla; ianky and ridiculous
growth -* or deqerreration ** of a nee to r+hat
f,en Moore hes been putting on these remark*
oldtimere cal.l _trui+n status- D{d he have a
ab!"e gatherlngs for eigirt years n6w.
"{fter
gooC tinie? Iten said he d.ecl-ared his int'enthi# past weekend, $ay A*4. XSg0, i have
eorne
tioli tD return next year. i suxlpoEe thai,s
t{} reg ard the sevell yqers which have p*,ssed,
*s gooC a cLue as any.
for me, lrithout, Kubla as dournright .!r'asted"
IJe was fasciaetin$. t*o, to J"isten.to. lIiE
I've been trylng t$ fiqure out what $ed6
conffients qrn hsrcor fil&s, particulerly ltubrick,s
Kubl.a i(hanate so successful.. pert of thai:
upcorning ver$iot] at Tha {ftifi6fig,we:'e ambng the
tr;ufiu)h seerns ts nne to gtem f,rom the fact t,bat
most i;'lteresting o"bservations Irve heard on
Ker: Moore and hie crer.{ are f,riendly pcople,
the subJect... }.or a guy whose previou$ ex*
$3th e elear vision qf urhat fand+m should be
perience in publtc speaking seerns mostly to
al"l about. A eonv€ree,tion vith Ken at. the eon
have been snapping the whip in f,ront of a
etends f,orth in memor.y. i(en maoe it cieer
of high schooL gtudents, he wa$
that Kubl.es vere cons for peopJ.e to have fufl at, t#diraamful
n6t only ertlculete, which you could expe6C,
professionals as wel1 as f,ans .. " th6t. hj.$
br:t funny and. iB a wtsy compeilinq. lle,l about
guests, who have included Gardy Dickson, !iar*
my age) earJ.y 30,s; he,s lived in the sanre
lan Allison, Frank Robinscn, and god knows
country -* if n*t the sallle p&rt of, {t -* &E
uho *J.se, are brou$ht thitl:er not to 5:erf,orm
I. ?{hen he t.a}ked aboui. buyinq his first
or to receive the adulatlon of "metre far:*,, but
Famr/6 ?'towtats i$sue, it was iC lte epoke lor me.
to join tho6e f,ans in doing rrhatever they
Ki$q \"ra€ credited wlth attraetiag nany of the
danrn ureil vant. Ken has erased in hls nrind
*- *lready pretty weLL erased, some have sland- 500 atteadee$ -- Lo€s rnore than Kublas usuallvgarner. Soue should have been disappointed.
ared -- the gulf betrseen fans and preis which
fhe $thsr nelne atte$dees were pLeasant, tos.
5f fandom once had filled, and which has open_
at 1sa6t. Reilj"nsor: was b*ck, the genia}. author
ed up 6gain in eults of personality, hoaarir*
af (he Peird!, e.nd the best,sellers with Tom Sdcrtie
iuris and other Cetri^tus of, medla,s disceverv
SF, end the resulLlng lnflux of, hardcore ,r*L"of- his usual frier:diy, charrningly gloomy self;
Srank'g been a fsvorite of, nine si"nce I m€t
and big bucks. Once, fans and Fr{}s rnet on
him j.n '69, a fellsw vho inspires and teke6
continued an page B
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i{tiBLA KtlAl'IATE llEVI[l^l (cor{r, )
wlth fide hr.mor. Rusty Hevelin and
:l.ings . " . Rusty and I went to t'he same piggty
:.r a Junlor
high, I f,ound. Borls Valleji
'-.,e t.ruiy greai Forre$t J. Ackerman came toind'
iucei?e Ken's qoregous prank R.. paul auard
a::d provi<ie fasciaating program iterns arld -_
aric6a-a
Problems? Sure. Af,ter the sunptj.ous buffet
:]aoquet -* the best fqod I ,ve had lt .
-soiree since the fLrst Rivercon, in l9?5
"on-de lrere hustled out 60 the $eatirrg could be
arranged. The inconvenience l.astid but a few
in."]ilents, horriever, and the extra seats were
qulckiy fi1led. The art auction r,ras a disappointment for Illany inksters, and auctioheer
r'ri.,idj'ng

Sob ?ueker were there. doing their delightful

BOOK REVIEhIS

BY DAVIN PffTUS

"ioan vinge lras an lmportant part of, the
scie$ce
f;lctioh scene right drom the beglnnlng,
"c the early seventies, rrherr she first 6egan -'
'",'riting novelias and noveiettes ttlrere were
very fer., ,,short stcries,,, actualLy)
for SF
.rie::thlys like At{.},LoG. And up uneii now,
she
has.been loted pri.marily as i short srory
.iriter; she fion the HuEo eward in 19?g for a
short piece titled ,,Eyes of, Afiber,,,
and tuo
..,e:'y fine examples of her
short f,iclion rnade
;h€ Hugo ballot in 19?9 (i.e., "Fireship,, and
"!"iew- from a tteight,,),
neither story
;+n ihe ar+ard. She- did,thougrh
proEuce one novel iength
ldventure. tj.tled tne Outeaste cf Eeatten Belt,,
;:Iieh was quite unremarkable, tut which
large nurnber qf readers bought and read aany_
low.

A:rd now she has produced a novel which j.s,
"':thout a doubt, her most ambj,tious undertak:rg thus far. And tlze Snas eueen is much, much
n*tter lhan lh.e Attaagts of, Heauen
Eelt, tn every
-!ra: .
lhe Snaut qasn is a good book. Arthur C.
,"larkecall,s it "a future elassic,,. AnC every_
:.,d1*- is comparing it to frank llerbert,s fure,
'.:-'nl-cr; 1s an undisputed elassiC.
f ,m talking
aceut people llke nnne McCaf,f,rey, Roger Eelizny,
,r:*dp t{. Mclntyre and Theodore Sturgeon"..all :f them well established names in ihe field,
tnd well qualified to make such a Judgment;

T'**ker or someth{ng. Seriously, the direetions
qiven_are easy to fol1ow. lfy conrpliments to
your faeilitles.
I also r+1sh
thank you f,or
,;iving me my first ,,tasre,, of to
RHPS ((r,l:Jeoc*s
,itrirror Pi.ture Shd.,-td.)). Frank !iI. furter re_

I

.IBck Chalketr hias poorl:/ served by some of the
back-up s,taff (excepti:rg, aiwa;rs, the g!.orious
Tola varnell; who *rarlts to looh at s$aaeshr.ps
xhen they can look at Tola?). One of the twocount'em-tuo elevators went blooey on Friday,
and when '.,r.n-blooeyed, shu: Like a guillocine
on s:owmovlEg fens
?he maj.ds dj.dr,t j.e+ve me enough towels.
Nuts to the probiems. There were no incidents. ?here 1.rere no bad vibes. There l*as
carnaraderle and hilarity and high.splendid
bullshrt a! every turn. Southein fandom is
as taget,her and happy a group as lrou can flnd
in this rnanic mj.cros6srd, and Kubta Khanate
was the best congregation of rebei spirj.t I.
for one, have, seen in a long, J.ong, iong, 3ong,
long time. .&1.:d l.f th*t ain,t enough ,, longe,', 'srel,l, next ybar I,l,i see you there, to add
anether feol on.
And so yau Hill

understand my reluctance to
disagree 'iiith then, but I musfl.
{na S:vzots S*eex is good. gut it is aot another
Dwre. I only rrish thet it usre.
There is the Snou eueen, Arienrhod, who is
the ruLer of Tialiat (for 150 yearst) tarhich revolves about tr+i.r"r suns. which-in turn revolve
about the Stergsie that links Tia:rrat vrlth the
galactic efirpire. But the qate is cJ.osing,
and ef,f worlders are gettirrg ready to leave
the planet. With the Fa6sing of, the Stargate,
so too muet the Snov eueea,s reiGtn end.. But
"A,rienrhood doesa,t want to give up the throne,
and eo she clcnee an helr, a young female
named Moon Dairatreader, to rule efter she is
gone.
Un1ike most scieflce flction, ghe Snd,t euaen
r,riLl eppeal ta the mase readershlp. Actually,
Vinqe's novel is closely patterened after B
Hans Christian &nderson falry tal"e tltled
Che 9@l &uen .
And it is quite interesti.ng
the manner i.n which she has taken the basic
ldea in Anderson's f,airy story end expertly
worked !t lnto a.science ficitonal novel. Very good.
The story is $orth reading. The writiDg
is qult,e good. The characterizatloD Ls certainly there, along 'rrith en interesting cast
of characters. And even wlth all of, thls, f,m
disappointeS. f6r" af,ter all, f uas expectinq
another &d,8.

Ifrrj;twx nf Onffiffirnt
rieb HafiEBer-Jghn€on ctIAT *30 Itve in$titut_
i fyler St.
ed the "GRAND SLAi4,, for
R6fie, GA 30151
memberg of a group who
have attended functlons
iexcluding cons) glven by the clubs. So far,
it includes me, Laary, you and D1ek. Jint Gtlpatrick, mLke r,reber, and SuEan philltps.
I
iion't, ever think anyone couLd make all three
rri one montb. Now that K-vtll,e is formi"g, it
sffers stiIl a$other challenge. Eour club
re€tings in oBe nonth. Noy, I can run aray
fram home and spand the rest of ny life (ihe*reticaLly) zig-zaEging to club meetingg,
ldaybe I eart become a fan club version of Bab

Paer

mLnds Sg

rhitrr) hg ffi?rht Wnrh
of, gg sonetimes.

Other news is a bit toa ol.d. aad since l,ve
comllented on much elsewhere and elsewhen, IrLl
skip to juciy contribs--Like Ken Scott,s iitEDIA
REV"IEIJS. putting hlnr and Oave p. back-to-back
has an interestioE 6ffect. I tend to agree

lrith K6n's appraisal of the xrrtjaa f;.hroaicles;
Fritz Weaver has long mesrnerj.zed me. He can
play sqch dlsparate characterg as the villian
j.n fire Big fjr and t.he Gosd Doctotr in Eolocaust,
end do so convincingly. ttar Chran lagged and
sagEed in a number of places. brt, lras stil,l
enjoyeble overall, caidc.rlca ,80 is less ludlcrous than lts predessor, but is a def,inite
improvement. $tlll, lr,s $qt, as much fun as
8uc* &og€;s.
EnJoyed Dave'5 book reviews. I,v€ turned
into a SiLverberg col.Iector, and wil.l. doubtless
add aord valentLne,s casrje to my colLection son6*
cantinued on Page I
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$Ii{. J,oC {coqt....}
ian understatement! rhat raa
tly. folded.
^ ?Yi!" sorry
p.lus
hope it d,oesn!t discouraqe Uave,
-f
sJ.ne€ his talent.s are considerabLe,
ti:e
Sauth. n<rt, to merrtion the ABC, neeiieand
Eomeot:e
of hj.s drive and editorial prowess-iu lrcep
1111s* jumpins. I hop* to i<eep se€ing hli in
ffi{A?.

eround S. ?enn. and profess to a strange faeinetion wlth them.
Ooob lawt t{hat a rqass of Loc$ in #30. I'm
f,lat.t,ered t,trat y$u should sta.ct off $ith me.
X feel Llke a memher of, the fam{l"y r+ith cther
regllars, ail" who seera extra product,ive this
t.j"me. t'went,y-one pages. fhish (or ?hesh by
$at ) sticks in rry mind as one of the f:.aest
since I became a CHATT-an.
CHAt #3L }'irst, of,f, Beb,s covef, reminCs me
of :ay groi+irg ac*Limation to hts artwork and
the strange symbolism of RI{PS" He has a Gothic,/
funnX. anlmal",/RInFS tekeoff in his perzine, "C&Ft,ain ?rips". thar prorni,ses to be interesting"
I look forward t,s more of -pEAggltg f& Eae-t TsLnsa€,ee features. The otner-iliGT i6oEGs Gs*
t,he 1or:g awaited retur$ of, Earl Cag]e,e ',Big E',.
i've heerd r$&ors that this character is, in*
deed" EarI when a youil$ster. i asked Charlie
abouL this and, h3.e reply can,t guite be fitred
into words. &lso enjoyed the A1ex:.s Gilliland.

I don t t, ehtl,rely understand, g.
Brolurn , s
abiilty t.o love and hate E:6 '8A .tE.the
ci&e. frue, the ebow f,ritt6rs away its ****
Iloten_
t!ai, but it does so in e way thaiis fescenat*
inq to fan r(edia s.nalysts. R.u*ty,s revj"ew
of
?&e lathe ot fieaven tops etff, a f,j.ne meCia orien*
ted CH"{?. I,m watchlng this
ya!kn6w.
First Sha6.ow. the$ KAHi. $extman,
the
iorld, maybe.
I've aLready perused &.. Sj"ltiLand,s
Jsor: L*r+ af
5ur6-acr€fy (at your house) and egree that itls
well wqrth the price. I,in qui{.e a fan
artists, and €illiland iE a*eng the cremg
"i-gi"
de
"*s c&ot. Earney,s s;relunking. ie"ie!uffT"*i"_
usual f,eature- I,ve been i.n-a nu**er af caves

ccntjnued on page
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You have quite a cavalcade of regulars in

these page{r...I only riish that I prlnted enough
Big?imo zines to make use of some of, thier uoik,
t.e:o" ?he Colllns, col,or i1lo on the colJ.ophon
;rage caa€ out beaut1f,ull.y.
I
the regrouping of, K-torsn fandonr
-E-it.h '*atch
great interest. I rron,t Eo into that tired ole tale about how I,n realiy a.n E-Tennesseean
ir: exiLe, since I,m def,lnitely a.borra f,ide Nt{
Georgia ge1, but I,ve aLways felt that K-viLle
had tremendous potential in producing a group
that could easily rlval any in the ABC. Xe
has tremendoua taleEt thaL the other three
groups have benef,ited from, but has had to
struggle against what f aes as the natural, anarchic inEtincls of, the region. It,s like At:"ahta on a Emaller acale. Ilere in Nw c€orqia,
the Trek. SCA, and Cornlx groups are alL diitinct
but friendLy, and don,t ciord-out the Ective
trufannlsh f,olk. ... Knoxville has the ceparate
groupsr but unless interests caa be harnes$ed
and directed, there areu,t enough separate folks
to.fill out dj.verse Eroups. X knou most of the
folks involved, anti t,hey are First Caliber. I
look fonrard. to the publication, and trust that
Austy. Charlie, and, mo6t of the Infinj.trr $ubed
telenss will be invotved. r arsl-l&[Gd-Ghur+or in the piece you rilrote on themi
Gther Nor€escon lnf,o that I,m sure you,ll
be caEying this time ls the Hugo no!$inations.
r.{llce Gl"yer and Arthur Elavaty uF f,or Hugo6 I
?rrc of my fayarit,es ! I I reatr Ly have sormthing
at stake thls tir$e.
Glad to eee the CSrA is Eettinq eonfortabLe
elub surroundinge thie sunrurer.
gongrais, aqalnr to Bj,ll and AaI on the Gr€at
E$pectatl6u$. Just think, the Baby Boom is
spreedlng North. Mayhap C-town will soon resor!:d r*ith the nultitudinaus sound€ of, youngfen" ?he local chapter of SBOF boasts inou[
five bables, r.rith Ja!:et and V{nce Lyons, incipient "LiI Ruf,us,. rounding out the score.
iiope Mike's recital went well . I'd hope to
.ee him at .nBccon, but under the ci,rcumEtences,
r can '&derstand. Maybe he,ll run a review
through here or one of, his apaai.nes.
I missed'out 1n the siqnificance o! &arrlar
ChrcnicL*s'Jon flnch, but f,lnd it fascinating
that Ken ca$ flt it into Moorcoek,s Eterrral
$r\arlEion mythos. !'ly favorite Moorcock character
cext t,o Elrtc of Melni.bone is i{erner von Goethe
frorir the Elf{ Sg, ,Time serles... An et,ernal adolescent appeals to me. I managed to miss r,1€
A"!J5fi,s ara Codlng, but am surprised et t,he $any
sbvlous parallels betw€en the teevee movj.e an6
the old seri.es. EvelTt.1me I see Roy Thlnnes,
eepecially in ;lrevlers of aroa rger€ to Eterfijtg,

I racall that oid show. Sarne lor the notorious J.R. from pa.lJ,as (l Drcam of Jaaanlal. Oh,
what nemories ',re tee.ree kids rui around wlth! i
see Dave's co1uftn gives nB another pang about the death of ra', plus. I hope he keeps up
with this colu:nn and gets 6ven more activi inthe field of, fanwriti.ng. I,d love to see his
review of the llugo nominations in the aext CHAT
{hintihint*) "because he is a widely read fan
and I like the
mar,E taste. Of the Earthsea
'boeks,
the first one, ltiz.rd of, !,art]1s6a is th6
True Classic ln bath the Juvenile and adult
fields. The other two are readable, bui nothing
metches the eloquence, psthos, and dlgnity of
the flr$t one. I,m a LeGuin completiet, so f'11
read r&6 segjr:rjng p.lace . but so !ar, revlews are
rather *phtt* on the volume. Someti&es itrs
hard to approach a maJor author,s !1e$ book withsut preqonceptions.

}
Yes, Brl3r:. your locs are ue1l ggSegigg.g[ Slfbstantlal tmake that "ne}l erganized and substantia.L", she said, spasraodically provlng her point) .
I've read therft in varLous zlaes over the yearg.
and enJoyed them. especially your eloquence on
th6 8rtt.l6star..6a"lactj6a phonomena. I get my A?AR^d,NfES hand delivered,; it's
one advantaqe of,
1lving in the sarG6 tgl,rr1 as the editor's job,
Seeing Lynne's LaC nakes ne feel guilty for
belng so overdelayed in getting my TXGHrBEAM
LoC to her. That's a sild sine for comm€ntar?
if ever I sa$ one. L local Disney athority
said tbat the end of rhe Siac& fto.l€ }Ia$ a cop from
Santa,ria, t*hleh ln turn might haye been a cop fron
Dante'$ ,E.feraoi f disagree with Barney about
the digestabllity of, the fi1m. ft was outrlght
AI{rUL. It, al&oEt rivals $tar Cra.s}, but Lt'g
prettier.
Lan's reaetion to Charlie's strlp
reminde mei of iny pronrise to go back and review
the 'dho16 strip fron begiEning t,o end. Xt's
been a Long tiine stnee I've done any comix
critLcisin, and x'm anxloue to put the thinking
cep baek on...gen'e feeling about Charlie's
busywcrk ls ona thing X r,IKE ebout the strip,
though. Charlie animates everfthinE he puts
hls pen (or peacil) on. In some uays, it reininds rne of 3.1ex Nino. The same criticism
might be Levelled at him. but I like the E'ilipino
artl,st aLsq for that rd&son. On another side
to Ben, the advant&g€B to incorporation are
malniy after tlre f,act.- If someone is hurt and
choeeE to sue the eonmittee. the corporatiorl
can bear the brunt and not the innocent memberE.
... If nothLhg e1se, it gav€ the conmittee an
excuse to get toqeth€r for pizza several timeB
to discuss these deep legal, matterE. Ben Fulves
had the meatiest LoC thls time around. and
thet's qulte a compliment from an erstrhj.le
vegetarian.
((ttetl, qulte a letter, Oab, and good to sea. ilou,
urhero,.do I bagan to coilsrtent?
((lt ras great seeing you at t.ha club m€cting and lrm
giad thc directions rxere alright. Uerre getting togethcr th6 direct;on5 to our ner'r ctrub house and hopc
th€y will be easy for tha outofto$,ners to follc*. The
apErtrnent complex is a bit qbacur€d frqn onc dlrection,
but ls closer to i*re eateries thsn the UTC place is
and is more roliable eftd ca.rfortable (l hope) than
the bank bullding. Your welcome! RHPS.is a reel experieace I
{(Oon't be too sure that 16& PJur is gone for good!
Oave hes had a taste of fan eding and h€s a gr.€t niny
contacEs to .drew froft. He may yct pub another I'an
Pjui. l'le wi.l I also' have a iolunrn in CHAT for ar long
as he wants.
((t, to, remarked about the RHPSnees of the illos
whrn I firit 36w it.
And this was before Bob ever
SAll RHPS (i betieve)! lle wer6 glad to have Earl beeh in
CHAT. He producas far too llttle artwork to sulte us.
Yes, he has been dolng tfie Big E for quite a vrhile. l.lc
visited his apartment one tim6 end seH a ncsgpapcr erticle frsn his high school days that was about hlm and
his Blg E 3trlp.
((The K-villc arqup hes a good start and enough lntGra3t.d people to mke a go of thls club. I fcel all
things happen in thalr 6rn timG B.rd the tlilc rocfts
right for than. I aEree tot.lly, thGy .rc Firrt Callbcr
folks

I

((fnc CSf* har :ome childrcn of frnr in lt alrrady;
0p.t rre out of the baby stagc. Tira and Linda EolEc$
hag thcir:econd child about thc saoe timc si CHAT began.
Ho+rever, there could bc a minor babyboom in the futurc.
{(The blggcst thing about heving becn a teevee kid is
se:lng ltars "redilcov€rcdl ln a diffcrent wey. Somcone
*ho vras o{t 6v.ry tr.nage mag ln the country can vanish
to be n6vcr norc haerd from (runember Darrr €hailxs? *te
?'tan tte a.$.c.L.g.? Ihe ttlld, t$xl n st? Bobby shcrmaa

continued on page
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anc- the Xonkccs?) until they psp up in a relncarnatioa of
a different sort.
{(ln rcgards to Senre criticistr of Charliers strlpif *ll yor:tre ute ts i5 the nerrspaper funnies, the llveli*ess can be confusing. Hut yos are right absut ths
e,ler*y tharlie brlags to hls work-it ls p6rt of the

e*pea I .

{i$eb has just c*tpleatsd M8lUS, rhe di rectory of
iens and their addrasees in ABC. lf you didnoe get a
eoprl and are a member of the Chattancog* SF As5eeiaticn,
cent&ct Colin l,lrtght er oeb for s copy. Copies *re
free to m€mbers. lf there heve been eny *henges in
atjdraes since the first of the yea!., please cofltacl B€b
uith the (oA.))
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Robert Barger
F.0, Box B
Hvensvil.le, TN 3733,

Thanks f,or the Lat._
est C!IA?. T real"lygot of,f on seeirE
she cover fina.Ly. EsFo*ci:i?; 3f.*Ir",i}*5":*:.
inqs that I st.iLL sorla lj.ke. It's littie
charges like that that rnake me do art fsr f,anuines and fsndom, not th€ prespect of sell"ing
work at, eonventisns. f make ny livinq at, a
mundane job, as do most of us,-and fanac is
simnly a hob'ny. r den't dra!, f,cr money, though
usually I get paid *hen I submtt to th; semi_
pro *rarkets" And yet, the fannish $pisit is
ruisslng fro*t these semi-prozlne narkets. Hav_
in6 a eorrpl"e of illos i& Sf.\fiSHIp didn't
It}e nearly the sati6f,actlon that this CI{JLT*ive
€over
did.
Lynne Holdo&. from her descrlptioa af, S!*rord
and-Soreery fictlon. would appear to heve been
readLng the Gor books. Certilnly she has not
reed any Karl. Wagner, not if ehe believee thl.s
geare conslgts entirel). of 'nromen beJ.ng tort.ured
or devoured by slimy thlngs, etc. Which j.s
to say f an defendtnq the geure -- there €re not
scads
things in the Eenre that pies the heli
out of,-ofme. But, I have the baekgr*und te diff,er_
entiate the hacksr srrCh as John tqormen snd Lln
Carter, dro:n the serious writers, srtists
you wi11, Like Karl l,tagner. It is amaringifho*e
Hany str faas, who simpJ,y beeause they are S!'
fans, think themeselves to autometiclily be ex_
perts in fantasy. It is people
this uho
qive the genre a bad name, sirnplylike
beEause they
*ee the 90x crud and fail t6 laok for the re*
mainlng 10x of cood St,uf,f,. SF fans aftd !'aflta6y
f,ans *re, to a very great extent, separate and
distinct enitles.

Pnuu

:J

I t,hlnk Brj.aa Aarl tsrour: rdsunderstood my
state$ent about ,,taking $vBr* apas, epecifically
RgliUPA, f,or the Southern Cause. f !116$ nraking
reference to !fternbers-not Og $r etc. perish iir*
thouqht c{ Erian Earl Brown LeaviBg RgHLtp.Fl, to
fend for itseif!
?o a very large *xtent. Brian
hes. be*i6es his many othei fannish aceompJ.ish*
ments, encsurged arl* *orked hard to ftrake it the
heaLthy apa it is today.
({'se were glad we could do justice to the fine eover
you geve usl
{{Uhii* $F and Fentasy it Iu*rpcd
end he*rts cf nany peopie, there is

tqether ir.r the nrinds
alot of truth ro
saying they *re tr** different groups. i.t.beeootts verlobviotle v*h*n tali<inE r"rith anr:ther fan urho has aft entirely
different set *f favorite authorsl,
({f;,gHUfA is nar th€ only apa receiving an influx of
mernbers. fronr the €*gt fennessee, llorth Georgia area, but
ii l$ one outsirie ine sauth that is.
{(6ood to hear frorn you, Scb, end keep up w;th the
Ur-aEq!:" it Eaq! Tguqss-gq series-it is qreaeli)

!**t**
GeorAe "La&,' Las]ca,wski

4? val.ley way
Bloor*fi.eld H1Ll$,
my ey6s uhen

I
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The new Look
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in CHA? is ni.ee.
That cclor c6v€r

j.r. ir,lt o.tiiiit*XT::u

coler uork inside the eine, and maybe some
more complicated col,*r {lloe.
?hink you cati
X^ i +a
Lese stuff i$ th16 issue f,or me to conEnerit
o!1 " ](€n Scatt,s questioris abornt satur,1 f;riree
are interestinq, b,rt I doubt they heve to be
anst'ered. The sueeesa of star r+,a"rs wi.1l continue
to i:ave its eff,ect on nrovies**Sf films must
have special effects, robots, and a beautiful_
woman 1n danger, ,,Why did i(:.rld Douglae g.ive
a bettet performance as Spatricus*ia-a,piperCub_or:,saturdag ffigirt Liva? ', a$kes Ken. Hlrk probably knew uhirch wa$ tke better actj.ng Job, e*
een if, he cac Eet paid nore for the movie.
Da\rid pettus, surrunarSr #f the plot of, r,r.hat
EougrJ: s€a.st by }t1.iliarn Joa Watklns sounds vagueLy f**riliar.
In e 6h*rt story xly Isaac Asimov
(sorry I can't give yor.} the ti,t.fe
b€ceuse r
dol:'t rerfiemher it,i, Ike postulated thst the
reason men wculd never reach the t{rF of Mt"
Everest was becauge the su!rurtit vas a landiag
bese fcr alien*, and the yetis were the aliE::s,
t.he guard.$. whe prevented anl.ooe from di*c*ver*
ing this. A Ier* weeke af,ter he had sold the
story {and had gett€n t'he money} , Sj,r E&,,lund
Hilary planted a fJ.ag on that peak"
?his ie rzot to deniqrate Wat,kifls, book. A
writer cannot copyrlght j"deas; they can be used
over and over again by ct,her ".iriters, and by
theriselve$. CLiff,ord Simak, who has been r*lit.*
ing S$ f.ar 49 yetsrs has re-useci many ideas and
therdes in his w*rks. He explores these ideas
frqre dif,f,erent angie$r &fid lt,s interestj"Rg to
read how the stsries ehange each tj,ne. I arE
quite famliiar wiih his wrlting, nt:-*-*-i E ,l
j"n the pr*ees.$ of reading everytiring I can
by Cliff Simek; I w111 be putting out a speciai
issue of r,y fanalne, LAN,S L&!{TER!{ tn 1991 abaut him--in hinor of his 50th anniversary as
an SE' r!.riter. AIl contributions are qelcome
isrtwork. articles, etc.).
((Cen we do it?t Just let,Js get eur hands on some
some

covsrs that wrre

with four color p6lnting in minci!
did in four color that just
urorked out that rtray. The color prlntlng depends on
lh€t and the time we havs to do it, during the Gonth be*
iorc gerting CIiAT out.
({l'm *urprised hax often younE fen wrlters are worrinrade

Ve also have a cover that we

continu€d an page

7?

vrlA

i{*v,

i"

.++ffie
ttm looklng fonverd to rhc next LAI{iS

LAilTER.t{;

you elr*eys turn out a quality zinc! And while l,ve
read iittle of Simak,s work, I look foruard to the
epeeial ish on hlml))

****rf.

i{arry "Andyn A,ndruschek
4933 N.'Rogemead Blvd. *lt
San Gabrlel,, Ce 91?75

Bad news at
Jpt. (Is there
any other. nolradays?) Th€ f,irct
launeh of the Bhuttle hae slipped to at least
r.iarch 1981, '*'hj.ch i6 impacting-lau:eh schedules, wh"ich neans the Soiar-Folar 1s mqved back
lrcm 1983 lo 1985...and Jusr about douhling
the cost of the mission. JpL is hurti*g bad"
A160, a lot of bad neus f,or the DSN on fundJ.nE
for several deep space craf,t nov in operation.
O-*.tiook dlsmal.
l-leenwhLle, back at SOYUZ 6.....
((Too bad that our fpace progran is falling so far
behind schedule. Thanks for kaeps us lnformed.))

***rf{3
Craig 1,Iere
Just f,inished, read8?19 Ant16r
ing SIAT 1i31. As
st. Louis,
past presldeat of, the
'', t4o 6311?
St. Louis Science
Fiction,. Society, and cuffent ehairman of, Archc*r, J*ye been reading C!i.&T ever si$ce you

started tradlng wlth us, neadless to sall X feel
yery gullty that I've aevetr toced you.
i f,eei iike St. LouiE has been getting the
betler end of thls trade deal; your produetions
make our newszine look a little
scanly.
?he cglor coves sf CIIAT lqoks very nice.
Interestlr}g co$&ent by Ken Scott about Jon Finch.
Probabiy unintentj.onal sophistication on the
part of the producers; I thaught most of, the
/ilartjan C]?ronicJes was llcotr, and Rock Hudson was
downright embarf,assing.
David pettus, comment on Lecui.n's neu book
sounds apt. but f must differ on his evaiuatlon
of rhe Urrs-teepjng Eye, which f found guite
lnteresting. GraEted, it is sornewhat dry, -English
writing, but I enJoy thi,$ type oi booi once in
a while. Also f think the faet that ue 4on,t
care about Katerlne Msrtenhoe and leara more
about the reporter is a valid approaeh.
I have Bot read the sequelr so cafihot comment on its suck ratlng, but I &gree that the
ftrrst book probabLy did not demand a sequal,
and susS:ect thrEe of them is a blt trruch to
subjeet oneeelf to.
{(Thankr for *ritlng; always good to hcer from the
peopla we trads CHAT with. I just wirh I l{as a better
LoCce r.
t(Bcst of Iuck ulth thc rnimcoll))
!,IAHF: Tara I

Jul
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; Betsey Gardner;
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.

Dav i d

Thayer;

: Tom t.la I ker - cover ; Char.l ie Wi I I iams - pages 2, 4; Alexis Gi I I i land
- Fage'5 (middle); Uade Gllbreath - Pages 5 (top), 5; Kubla Khanate publicity pege 7; Bob Barger - page 9; Jerry Collins - page 1tr
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